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The fòepeHer.
Entered in the Poetoffioe at MoMinnvillefor 

rranamianon Through the Mails as Sec
end Class Matter.

---------- o----------
O. C. IRELAND. E. L. E. WHITE.

D. IRELAND & <•-,
PIBLISHERS.

MeMINNVILLE . . OgEGUN
♦ H jt M..........o----------
The Daily Rbpobtbb is issued every day 

in the week except Sundays, and is delivered 
m the city at 10 oents per week. By mail, 40 
cents per month in advanoe. Rates for ad
vertising same as for Thb Wbmly Repobteb.

Fine Book and Job Printers.
We beg leave to announoe to the public 

that we have just added a large stock of new 
■«velties to our business, and make a special
ty of Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Note Heads, 
rjeatements, Business Cards, Ladies' Calling 
Cards. Ball Invitations (new designs) Pro
grammes, Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Call and be con
vinced. D. C. IRELAND & CO.

DOCTORS

LITTLEFIELD & CALRREATH,

Office over Braly’s Bank.
Me .Hinnville, ... Oregon.

DR. I. C. TAYLOR,
o--------

Late of New Orleans, La.,
Pile* and Fistula a Spe

ciality. Consultation 
tYee. No Cure 

No Pay.
Office with H. V. V. Johnson. M. D„ 

McMinnville, Oregon.
, ,l,i .............     . . .......... - ..........  ■ -----

C. W. GOUCHER. E. E. GOUCHER.

Coucher A Coucher.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

VcMjxnville - . - - Obegom.

Offioe and residence, corner of Third and 
D. street«, next to the poetoffioe.

-=McMiiuwille hlk™
Mair Cutting, Shading and sham« 

pooing Parian 

15c SHAVING 15c. 
C. H. FLEMING. Proprietor.

(Snoceasor to A. C. Wyndham.)

Ladies and children's work a specialty.
CV*I have just added to my parlor the 

iKBgeet and finest stock of igars over in this 
«¿fir. # Try them.

Mrs. M- Sfcadden.

FMhion&fele dressmaker«
g^The Taylor System of Cutting and Fit

ting employed.

B street, bet. 2d and 3d, McMinnville. Or.

D C. IREL AND A CD.,

Fine Job Printers,
McMinnville, Oregon.

CITY

Read R. B. Hibbs new ad.
Dr. Loughary returned home 

this morning.
Choral union will meet at Mr. 

Roots this evening.
District Attorney Bradshaw 

was in the city yesterday.
A Fine line of gentpfjne shoes 

just received at Redmonds.
Opening day at Appersons, 

lawns, etc, Thursday. Goods ar
riving.

B. F. Fuller was quite sudden
ly taken ill yesterday, but is bet
ter to-day.

Dandy new machine/; ruttiers 
and attachments juet received 
by J. I. Knight. Z

The tin wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Henderson will 
place Thursday evening.

Wm. M. C. Crisman has caught 
the building fever, and is mak
ing additions to his barn.

W. P. Johnson, an artist of 
note, will occupy the renders & 
Martin gallery in thircity after 
the first.

The Jubilee Minstrels have 
decided to give •jn/'entertain
ment at North Yamhill to-mor
row night.
.^ienderson Bros, are engaged 
m doubling the capacity of their 
carriage repository and yard 
room, Qt the City Stables.

Fun on the Bristol is 

take

W. T. Coleman has sued Sam 
Elmore. That gets us. What’s 
the matter with the whirligig of 
the times, anyhow ?

We are glad to know that a 
full house is promised for Thurs
day night, on the occasion of 
the reproduction of Fun on the 
Bristol.

Hodson’s yesterday completed 
the cornice Work on Cooks hotel. 
It shows for itself as nice a job 
as could be produced anywhere, 
and all made at home.

J. F. Martin, formerly with 
Baxter A Martin, has leased the 
old liverv building on Third 
street, and will put in a full line 
of machinery next week.

There will be special services 
at the Christian church every 
evening this week. Preaching 
by Ehl. J. A. Campbell. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all.' 
' If the march of improvement! 
in this place keeps pace with the j 
start noticable this week, Me-, 
Minnville will be a city equal to 
Spokan Falls in due course of 
time ; and why not?

Mr. Perkins, team and all, 
went though the north Yamhill 
bridge, near the depot, a few days 
since, and were fished out from j 
the under side with scarcely a 
scratch. Lt was a most miracu-j 
lous event.

It has been wisely suggested 
that the corporate authorities of 
this city should secure a block of 
land, suitable for city purposes, 
this year. It is quite time to be 
looking about.

“Fun on the Bristol,” that 
most successful musical comedy 
of the age, will be produced at! 
Garrison Opera house, March 
24th, under the management of 
M. B. Goldstein, with the popular 
comedians Harry Brown and 
Jas. T. Kelly, and a strong com
pany.

If there be five daily trains 
with which to get in and out of 
Lafayette it seems strange to 
Joggles that Emma Heath should 
be boycotted for riding into the 
shire town behind a McMinn
ville team. Ho it would, Joggles ; 
but that statement about such 
fine railway accommodation was 
perhaps mythical; “in the eye” 
6f the Register man, so to speak.

Take the daily.

not
alone mirth provoking; but the 
pieces are set to some of the 
finest music. All should attend.

J. M. Jdhhs of Walla Walla, 
while enroute homewards from 
a visit to San Francisco called 
upon F. W. Martin and family 
last week.

W. II. Bingham lias lost his 
watch guard. It has his name 
on it. The owner will confer a 
favor by leaving it at Mr. Bing
ham’s office.

Mt. Bingham has now got just 
the thing for the people ; and it 
is a home invention too, Jeff 
Wrights.patent spring bed. Jt 
sells for $3.25 and 2.50 each, 
two styles.

We are in receipt of the pro
gramme of the teachers institute 
fur the third judicial distffidt 
•and Linn county, which is to^bei 
held at Albany, April 6, 7 and 8, 
1887. The railroad companies 
will make the usual reduction to 
teachers who wish to attend.

A Word to the Win.

President Cleveland may think 
the precincts of classic Yamhill 
too small fry to bestow a mo
ments reflection upon; but what 
if Yamhill county should de
cide the next Presidential elec
tion? Did he ever pause to 
contemplate such possibility ? 
No; well it’s time he did. Some 
of our coteinporaries are climb
ing some very distant Hills when 
they predict the possibility ©f 
trouble in 1880 should a demo
crat be elected to congress from 
the second district of Rhode Is
land, in which event neither 
party would have a majority of 
the states should the election of 
president l>e thrown into the 
house. These timorous souls 
may rest in peace. A democrat 
will not be elected from Rhode 
Island, and the presidential elec
tion will be settled at the polls; 
where, it is true, the possibility 
of a tie is quite as probable as 
in the house. Then Oregon 
may step into the breach again, 
as once before, with its three 
little votes; and what if Oregon 
should be so close that the vote 
of Yamhill county would be nec
essary to decide the issue. Don’t 
you think,, in such event, that 
the President Postmaster Gen
eral, et. al., would be willing to 
recognize us/ Of course; then 
they ’d better hunt around and 
forthwith unroll that bit of red 
tape which shuts off our Sheri
dan and Bellevue mail. Be lively 
Grover, the petition has been 
sent up, and we must be granted 
respectful hearing without post
ponement.

President Cleveland was 50 
years old March 18th.1 This’sCTves 
to remind the people that fid is 
old enough, big enough’ ' and 
ought to have known better than 
to kill the river and hAtbdr bill.

If we are not to judge a man 
by his dress, or sorhe otHdr sa
lient feature or act that we'catch 
at a glance, how are we to judge 
him unless we have known him 
long enough to learn his char
acter? Take this hint, and call 
upon Bishop <fc Kay this veVy 
day.

Help the immigration com
mittee to build up the connty.


